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For Leggett's Grat
For Austin, Nichol*

Spices,
For Block's Cheese
For Ice and all Sta

ceries.
Re
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-leo at C. Cf. Jay nos' grocory.
-Go to J. H. Darby for ico-only 50

cents per hundred pounds.
-Judgo Isaac Wiokliffo, of Wost

Union, is romodoling bis rosldonco.
-A party of young folks picnioked at

tho tunnel lust Tuesday aftornoon.
-On Sunday you can got ico from 0 to

10.80 A. M. J. II. Darby.
-Miss Mao Wyly, of Retreat, is visit¬

ing relatives and frionds in Walhalla this
week.
-Dr. T. G. C. Fahncstook and family

havo moved to their summer homo, nour
Walhalla.
-If you want to got good clothing

and exact lit tho Cash BargunStoro is
thc placo.
-Head tho now ad. of ' Thc Popular

Price Storo." It is a plain talk to caro¬
tid buyers.

Mrs. M. A. Marett, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. H. liarle,
in Midway.
-M0881*8. W. P. and C. E. Andorson,

of Westminster, spent Friday in Walhalla
on business.
-Mr. P. B. Langston, of Liberty, was

in Walhalla last week on a visit to rela¬
tives and friends.
-Mrs. G. T. Grove and littlo daughter,

Louise, aro on a visit to relatives and
friends in Anderson.
-Clayton Tribuno: "Miss Della Long,

of Walhalla, is visiting Miss Stella
Langston this weok."

Corn, unto Mr. and Mrs. C. H. D.
Burns, at their homo, near West Union,
on the 18th instant, a son.
-Tho many friends of Mr. S. if. Sncnd

will regret to loam that he is seriously
ill at his homo near West Union.
-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Meakin and littlo

»tibi, "Dick," aro visiting the family of
Mr. lt. C. Strother, in West Union.
-Dr. T. ,1. Pinkons and daughter, Mrs.

Shauklin, returned to Pendleton Satur¬
day, after a short visit, in Walhalla.

Highest cash prico paid for fresh
blackberries and huckleberries delivered
at my canning factory. J. II. Harnett.

Noto what Messrs. M. W. Coleman &
Co., of Seneca, havo to say this week.
They can interest you in shoes and hats.
-Toccoa ltocurd: "Misses Aila and

Nanine Walker and Lizzie Jarrett, "f
Tugaloo, were visitors in tho city last
Friday."

For dysentery and diarrhoea take
Cunnoy's blackberry Balsam. Guaran¬
teed to cure, 25 cents.

W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.
-Mr. Chalmers Hughs, of Abbeville,

and Mr. Durant Karlo, of Poi luían Shoals,
aro visiting tho family of Mr. J. it.
Hughs this week.

Clayton Tribune.- "Mrs. J. C. Lang¬
ston and Miss Carrie Kieth, of Walhalla,
S. C., arc visiting relatives and friends
in town this week."
-1 have four Col IImbb« and Hartford

Bicycles that I will soil cheap for cash.
Tho best wheel made,

W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.
-Misses Kate Cell and Cessio Strother

aro visiting in (dayton, (¡a., this week.
Wo wish them much pleasure during
their stay in the hills-and "dolls."

Mrs. T. Walter Thompson and son,
Uerndon, of Columbia, arrived Tuesday
night, and will spend tho summer with
her mother, Mrs. H. Hcrndou, in Midway.
-Health for ten ccnls. Cascarots

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.

Mrs. W. W. Robinson, of Columbia,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. N. C. Fant,
and her many friends in Walhalla. She
will leavo Saturday for Williamston,
where sho will spend several weeks.
-Tho Walhalla "Clacks and Tans"

played tho Seneca "Clue Cums" last. Fri¬
day aftornoon on tho grounds of tho lat¬
ter. Tho "Clacks and Tans" razzlo-
dazzled tho "Clue finnis" to the tune of
10 to \J.
-Tho ico cream supper, given hy tho

King's Daughters, of tho Baptist church,
last. Friday night, was a success. Thc
refreshments were excellent and those
who patronized tho ladies wore highly
pleased.

-Mrs. W. C. Woodward and two chil¬
dren, of St. Augustine, Fla., and Miss
Cessio Edwards, of Abbeville, S. C., aro

spending the slimmer in West Union,
stopping at the hospitable homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Miekler.
-Miss C. F.. Rutherford returned last

Tuesday evening from 1 alis Mountain
to »pend thc summer with hoi patents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Rutherford, near

Walhalla. Sho has spent tho past year
as a student in Altamont College
-Mr. J. W. Jones, of Atlanta, Ga.,

and Mr. J. II. Cantrell, of Tamassoo,
spent, a week recently very pleasantly at
and around Sapphire, 1ST. (!. They report
a delightful trip, and the scenery was

far superior lo anything they had aeon.

-Tho commencement exercises of tho
Cedar Springs Institute, in Spartanburg
county, for tho deaf and dumb and blind,
will take place on Wednesday, June 28.
Exercises will begin promptly at olovon
o'clock. Goonoo has three students in
this institution of learning.
Tho cold wavo rolled over the whole

country last, week. Saturday tho ave¬

rage temperature was tit) dogrccs. Sun¬
day the thermometer did not go above
(18. Monday morning it was 50. At tho
present writing tho thermometer is
roaching up towards another hot wave.

-Mr. S. E. Maxwell with his frionds,
Messrs. J. II. [lagoon* and A. R. Syfan,
of Columbia, aro visiting Afr. ami Mrs.
G. K. Mr»* ffoil and family. They will
upend about two weeks. Messrs. Max¬
well and Syfan aro engineers and Mr.
lfagood a conductor on tho Southern
Railroad.

Mr. Rudolph Habens' grocery estab¬
lishment, in Charleston, was destroyed
by Uro Sunday night. Loss, $2,200; in¬
surance, $>7<)0. Origin of the Uro un¬

known. Mr. Rabona is a son of Mr. I).
Habens, of this place, and bas many
friends hero who will be sorry to bear of
11 is misfortune,
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ed Pineapple,
5 & Go.'s Coffees and

) and Crackers,
pie and Fancy Gro-

spectfully,
J A Y N ES .

--For dioico laney ami staplo grocorios
call on C. G. Jnynos.
-Dr. W. K. Sharp, of Townvillo, Hpont

last Tlnmday in Wnlhalla.
-Buy your leo from J. II. Darby-only

00 couta per li und red pun nd».
-Tho frionds of Mrs. C. F. Booba regret,

tu learn of hoi* aorious illness.
-Mías Ethel Flnonunon, of Soneca, ia

visiting bor cousin, Miss Ella Heid.
-Gol. J. E. Tribblo, of Anderson,

spout Wednesday night in Walhalla.
-Miss Kato Ansel, of Greenville, is

visiting tho family of bor brother, Mr. J.
.1. Ansel.
-If for no other roason you should go

to Walhalla to soo the Cash Bargain
Store.
-Mr. lt. M. Wright, of Sonoca, was

ono of tho dispon?try constado dis¬
charged by Gov. MoSweonoy.
-Tho most beautiful lino of olothing

that bas ever boon brought to Walhalla
is at tho Cash Bargain Store.
-Ono hundred suits of clothing, worth

from $5 to $15, going now from $2.50 to
$S at tho Cash Bargain Storo.
-You will bo wiso in buying your

clothing from us, for wo will savo you
monoy. Cash Bargain Storo.
-Mr. 0. E. Workman, representing

tho Carolina Stamp Works, of Charles¬
ton, was in town on Wednesday solicit¬
ing business in bis lino.
-Tho laziest man iu tho world bas

been heard from. Ito lives in Wost Vir¬
ginia', and ho wants a placo as dork in a
storo that does not advertise
-There will bc proacbing in tho Baptist

church boro next Sunday morning and
ovening by tho Kov. G. W. Gardner, I). D.
All aro cordially invited to attond.
-Mrs. Kobecca Fricks roturncd to ber

homo, near Walhalla, Tuesday ovoning
from Washington, whoro sho bas spout
several months visiting hor daughtor.
-Ono of Lunnoy's 8-hour Livor Pills

will do you moro good than a box of tho
ordinary kind. 2?> doses, 25 couts.

W. J. Lunney, Seneca.
-Misses Kato, Anna and Carolina

[lampton, of Columbia, passed through
Walhalla Tuesday on their way to their
summer homo at Cashier's Valley, N. C.
-Misses Kalo and Ovaleno. Sharp,

daughters of Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Sharp,
of Townvillo, are visiting tho families of
Judge J. W. Ifollcman and Capt. F. F.
Sharp, in and near Walhalla, this wook.
-Mr. ltobort Wigington, ono of tho

oldest citizens of thc county, died near
Salem two weeks ago. Ho was about 80
years of ago. His body was buried at
Salem. Wo regret that full particulars
cannot ho had.
-Messrs. J. lb Hughs and J. C. Shock¬

ley, of Walhalla, and Messrs. Lu thor
Stringer, A. II. Wells, of Greenville, and
W. E. McGee, Jack Hopkins, of Soneca,
started this morning for an extended
fishing trip to Whitewater.
-The mountain travel has begun in

earnest. Tho Walhalla Hotel has enter¬
tained many guests during this week on
their way to the mountains. Tho sum-
inor season for Walhalla will soon begin,
and everyone should do his best to givo
all visitors every possiblo pleasure dur¬
ing thoir stay.
-Hampton Correspondence Nows and

Courier, June IO: "Capt. T. II. Adair
and brido aro visiting his sister, Mrs.
John A. Moore, in G.disouvillo. Tho
Captain was married on tho 7th instant
to Miss Annie Kiley, of Charleston." Mr.
Adair is a nativo of Ocoiice. His many
friends here extend congratulations and
best wishes.
-Our old friend, Mr. Willis Mooro,

tho blacksmith, was brought from An¬
tun to his home in Midway on Tuesday
evening badly wounded in tho log by a

piece of steel Hying off thc anvil and
entering his thigh. Tho picco of molal
had not been extracted from his leg at
last, accounts and thc old gentleman was

BU floring greatly.
- Henry Lovo, while, who was cap¬

tured by Deputy Sheriff B. lt. Moss on
June 12, and returned to tho county
chain gang, mado his escapo from that;
institution again Tuesday morning, 20th
instant. Ho was sont up for stoaling a

bicycle. Evidently thorn aro not enough
cycling sports in tho gang to niako it
interesting for Mr. Lovo.
-Tho Hoard of Trustees of Newberry

College Monday afternoon, Juno 10th,
conferred tho Degree of Doctor of Di¬
vinity on Hov. J. Walter Daniel and Hov.
W. W. Daniel, of tho Methodist church.
These young men aro alumni of tho
college, graduating in tho class of 187i>.
Tho samo degree was also eonforrod on

Kev. B. P. Mcclintock, pastor of tho A.
lt. I*, church of Newberry.
- It is with sorrow that wo ohronlol0

the serious illness of both Capt. W. J.
Novillo and his good wife at their homo
in Walhalla. Thcso good obi people havo
hoon quite fooblo for sovoral years, but
for tho last, wook they havo both boon
confined to bed, and thoir friends and
relatives entertain much fear for them.
Mr. W. J. Neville, Jr., who is in tho
mountains for his hoalth, has hoon called
home, and is expected to-day.
-Miss Cora Strong loft last Friday for

Asheville, N. C, to attend tho llfth
annual session of tho Southern Students'
Conference of International Association
of Voting Women's Christian Associa¬
tion«, in that city, from Juno Kith to
271 h. After tho close of tho session Miss
Cora will extend her trip to Barium
Springs, near Stateavillo, N. 0», whore
she will spend sometime visiting tho
family of Kev. K. W. Boyd, an eminent
Prosbyterian minister.
-An interesting easo carno up In tho

Magistrate's (/'oort before Judge White
last Saturday. Messrs. Geo. L. Wilson,
Thomas it, Keith and Guy T. Grove were
tried for trespass, by hunting and fish¬
ing, upon tho lands of Gen. W. F. Ervin,
at Whitewater. Tho defence sot, up tho
pica of having permission, which tho
prosecutor denied. Tho prosecutor was

represented by Major S. P. Dendy, tho
dofonco being ably conducted by E. L.
Hoi inion, Esq., for Afr. Wilson and Afr.
Guy T. G rovo for himself and Mr. Keith.
After a hearing of twelve hours the jury
rendered a verdict of "not guilty."

-You oau always got your ice for BO
oont« por hundred nt J. II. Darby's.
-Miss Mamie Swann, of Seneca- our

vorsatllo corrospoudout at that plaoo,
spout Saturday in Walhall a.

-Mrs. Wi». Jt'iopor and children, of
Charleston, aro sponding tho summor
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Plopor, nfcor
Walhalla.
-Tho new briok drug store of Dr. J.

W. Boll will bo completed in a wook or
ton days. Dr. Boll will soon welcouio
his many friends in ono of tho hand¬
somest and host appoiutod drug atoros
in tho uppor part of tho State.
-Tho ohiokon thiof is in town. For

somo timo Mr. II. B..Sohrodor has boon
missing his ohiokons, and tho potty
thoftr havo hoon ropoatod so often that
Ids bioOd has hoon reduced to a mini¬
mum. So far tho thiof lias oludod
idontity. There - aro roporta of othor
ohiokon roosts in town having boon
visited hy tho light of the moon.
-lu tho roll of honor of tho students

of tho South Carolina Collogo wo take
tho following report of J. B. S. Dendy :
"J. B. S. Dendy, highly distinguished
iu Kreuch; distinguished in Crook and
chemist ry; proficient, in constitutional
law, English and montai soionco." Mr,
Dendy is from Walhalla and is a sou of
Maj. S. P. Dendy. Ho is a member of
tho junior olass. Onq moro your will
finish his courso in collogo. Tins report
places Mr. Dendy seoond in ins olass.
-Abbovillo Press and Banner, Juno

21st: " Miss Gortrudo Smith, a pretty
and attractivo young lady of Walhalla,
S. C., is on a visit to hor aunt, Mrs. Mag-
gio Sassard. Sho is tho daughtor of Mr.
D. A. Smith, editor of tho KKOWKK COU
MRU, who onco lived iu Abbovillo and
tnarrlod Miss Small of this city. Tho
young lady is welcomed to tho city of
hor forefathers, whoro hor ancestors aro

still hold in kind romombranco by tho
oidor cltlzons of tho town. Her grand
father and grandmother and hor mother
woro onco among us mid of us."
-Dr. John J. Tl.odo happened to what

might havo been a sortons accident last
Monday night, Roturning from a pro¬
fessional visit to Mr. 8. II. Snead's, about
two milos from town, his horso became
frightonod at a dog, which sprang out
from tho sido of tho road. Tho horso
bocamo unmanageable, jumpnd across a

ditch and into a barbed wiro fonco, throw
ing Dr. Thodo out of tho buggy, bruising
him badly and injuring tho horso seri¬
ously. Tho practice of placing barltod
who fences along tho public road with¬
out a board upon tho top should bo dis¬
continued.
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NEW TURNIP SEED

AT NORMAN'S.

Wo aro now handling a
nico lino of Sausages, (hued
Moats, Fish and Hannon Meats,
also other table supplies.
A now lot of Glass, Agato and

Tinware and other household
supplies arriving at-

NORMAN'S. ^
Reforoace in Blue Ridge Railroad Case.

Gol. Jas. E. Ilagood, of Charleston, ÍS.
C., Clerk of tho United States Girouit
Court, will arrive in Walhalla this
(Thursday) evening and hold a spocial
roforonco to-morrow (Friday) in tho caso

pending in tho United States Court for
tho salo of tho Blue Ridge Railroad.
This roforonco is hold at Walhalla In
order to allow claimants hero to got in
thoir testimony with littlo expense. Col.
II. S. VanDiviero and Mr. J. J. Smith
hold demands against tho Bluo Ridgo
Railroad Company. Testimony will bo
taken on thoir claims, and perhaps
others. The claim of Ocor.no county for
tuxes in arrears is to bo pressed in thc
proceeding now ponding, and testimony
will probably be offered relativo to this
matter.

A Cat Catch.
(Ino morning last week Sam liol M.

Wilhanks concluded ho would take his
hounds ont and seo if he could strike a
trail of anything. It was not long before
tho well-known dog, Dexter McCall,
struck a hot track, giving tonguo freely,
and after pursuing it a short distauco a

largo and ferocious wild-cat attacked ono
of tho young hounds and was about to
get tho best of tho light, when Wilhanks
ran in lo assist his dog. Having no gun
ho resorted to tho use of rocks, whop, tho
vicious animal made for him, lui .Samuel,
being skilled in the uso of pebbles, soon

put tho animal to Hight, and pursuin;
in tho cbaso with his hounds for about
100 yards, overhauled him, and after a
iieicc struggle brought tho game in. lt
was found to bo a very largo wild-cat
and required all tho courage and skill of
tho hardy mountaineer to resist its
attacks. In skinning the cat(?) ho found
sovoral shot imbedded in tho llesh, evi¬
dences of ils having years ago boon in
othor engagements, from which it had
escaped with its life, but carrying in its
body tho lead of tho huntsman.

Jurors, Come Into Court.
On Wednesday morning tho following

petit jurors were drawn to servo at the
approaching term of Sessions Court,
which will convene at Walhalla Court
IIOUSO on Monday, .Inly 10th, Judge Geo.
W. G.ige presiding:

C. W. IJauknight, Walhalla.
W. J. Barker, Chaltooga Township.
Charles Ridley, Whitewater Township.
W. N. Woolbright, Center Township.
J. F. Merrett, Conter Township.
A. IJ. Whitmirc, Whitewater Township.
H. R. Dilworth i Wagoner Township.
W. C. Mason, Westminster.
Jas. A. Ables, Center Township.
J. 8. Callas, ChattOOgn Township.
J. J. Davis, Soncoa Township.
Frank Heaton, Koowoo Township,
A. P. Freeman, Contor Township.
It. I<. Vissage, Chattooga Township,
W. M. Harker, Koowoo Township.
W. M. drown, (Jenter Township.
F. I). Rothell, Pulaski Township.
Samuel K. Novillo, West Union.
Geo. M. McKee, Wagoner Township,
Kiley ll, Mason, (.'enter Township.
M. fi. Cox, Seneca Township.
Klijah Sunders, Keowoo Township.M. 1). 1(00, Pulaski Township.
J. J. Rallonger, Seneca Township.
Jas. F. Singleton, Ttlgnloo Township.
K. C. Land, Chattooga Township,
M. M. MeAlistor, Tugaloo Township.
Pat MeAlistor, Whitewater Township.
W. I/. Cox, Seneca Towns dp.Word ii. Thomas, (Jenter Township.Asa I*. Grant, Fair Play.
.1. P. Strihling, (/'enter Township.Paul G Milson, Wagener Township.
F.. C. IlurohOold, Tugaioo Township,B. F. Cox. Keowoo Township,W. II. Talley, Koowoo Township,
jáF^íifr CAN DY CA. riARTIC.

Now Faculty of Furman University.
Tho faoulty of Furman Untvorelty, OB j

vo-elected hy tUs Board of Truutoob h»t ,

week, ls oomposod of tho following gon- j
t lom on: Dr. A. P. Moutagao, Dr. 0. II.
Judson, Dr. G. II. Moore, W. V. Watoon,
H. T. Oooki M. D. Karlo,

'

B. E. Goer, È.
VonFlngevlinattd Dr. W. J. Langston.-?.-««V-lim--v
The P M. I. Commencement.
Anderson Advocate, June 19: "The

commencement oxerolBes of the Patrióle
Military Institute were held on Tuesday
last , withing up with a joint debato ot tho
two literary sooiotios, Tuosday night.
Tho oxoroisos wore openod with prayor
by Bov. O. L. Martin. Tho throo gradu¬
ates, Cadets T. R. Hamlin, of Cparlos-
ton, L. A. Smith, of this olty, aud J. M.
Mastors, of this county, thon dollvorod
thoir graduating addrossos. Cadet Ham¬
lin's subject was "Nations dlo by Sul-
oldo." Cndot Smith spoko on "Unity
of Purpose/' Cadot Mastors spoko on

"Unapprooiatod GroatnoBS." ThoBo,
young gontlomon acquitted thomsolvos
vory woll, indood, and were tho recipients
of many haudsomo boquoto. Mr. J. W.
Sholor, of Walhalla, was then Introduced
as tho orator of tho day, and for forty
minutos ho ^avo his audienoosomo strong
food for tbought on "Tho Pmotioal Matt
of tho 20th Century." It was a lino
nddross and woll dollvorod, and for ono
wo cnn say that wo enjoyed it. Wo did
not know that Mr. Sholor was a platform
spoakor, and Col. Patrick claims him by
right of discovery."

20 CENTS GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out and tako It to tho

druggist named bolow and you will
rocoivo a rogular 20o. slzo bottlo of
Dr. Sawyor'e Ilkatino for 5c. Uka-
tino positively cures nil forms of kid¬
ney difllcultios, dyspepsia, constipa¬
tion, hcadaoho, y rhoumatlsm and
milling of tho " * oyos. Ukatlno
euros pimples and blotches and makes
sallow and yellow skin whito. Do not
delay, hilt tako advantago of Cds
great offor, as thousands boar ovi-
donco to tho wonderful curativo pow¬
ers of 1 kati no.

DR. J. W. BELL,
Vtrullin lin, H. C.

Club Womon at Chostor.

Tho annual mooting of tho Fodoration
of Womon's Clubs was hold in Chostor
last wook.
Fach dologato had boon provided with

a ribbon badge, stamped with thologond:
S. C.

F. W. C.,
Chester,'
Juno

lil, ll, 15,
1800.

With tho badgo carno tho request that
it should bo plnnoo on boforo roaching
Chester. It proved a talismanic koy to
unlock treasures of hospitality and good
will. Cordial womon and courteous
mon mot tho trains at ovory station and
roliovcd tho delegates of all furthor caro,
oven that concerning non-apparent
trunks. Not fathors nor brothors could
havo showed attention moro thorough or
mo. j kind than tho gontlomon of Chos¬
tor showed to thc guests of thoir sisters,
daughters and wives.
The club womon gathered Tuesday

ovoning at tho charming homo of Mrs.
Jones, thoro to sook out old acquain¬
tances or to form now ones.

Wednesday morning, credentials in
hand, thoy sought tho Opera House, in
which all business meetings were hold.
Mrs. Coleman presided with hor ac¬

customed grace, giving a frosh impulso
to tho prido wo all fool in tho .''not that it
was Ithrough tho progressive spirit of an
Oconoo woman that tho Fodoration, with
all its possibilities, became a fact.
Tho Mayor of Chostor, for tho town,

and Mrs. Paul Hcmphill, for tho club,
welcomed tho Fodoration.
Tho business of tho first morning was

tho report of credentials committco and
of tho various clubs.
Mrs. Coleman introducod Mrs. Lowo,

tho President of tho Con oral Fodoration,
who, though a Georgian now, was born
in South Carolina. In a witty, graooful
address Mrs. Lowo presented tho claims
of tho Gonoral Fodoration, and tho Föde¬
ration of Women's Clubs lu South Caro¬
lina wont into tho Gonoral Federation
without a dissenting voico.
At tho afternoon session Miss McFad¬

den, of Chostor, and Mis.-. McCullough,
of Walhalla, discussed tho question,
"Should women servo on school hoards?"
Mrs. J. ll. Adams, of Seneca, road a

thoughtful, oarnost, suggostivo paper on

education, and Mrs. Dinning, of Charles¬
ton, spoko of tho needs of childhood
which made kindergarten training im¬
perativo.
Mrs. Adams announced that tinco

scholarships had boon givon to tho Fed¬
eration through her-ono at Converso
College, ono at Mrs. tinning's training
school for kindergarten toaohors, and
ono in tho Columbia Collogo, Now York.
Thoso cover tuition only.

After tho afternoon sossion tho Fodo¬
ration ncceptod with groat willingness
tho invitation to a reception and a drivo
through tho city. This courtesy was
tendered by tho gontlomon of tho Com¬
mercial and Manufacturers' Club of
Chostor. Tho reception was givon in
their protty now club rooms. So grace¬
fully wore tho ladies rocoivod, so charm¬
ingly ontortainod, that I think tho young
ladies of tho Fodoration would bo justi¬
fied in concluding that tho gontlomon of
Chostor would not fail to como up to tho
standard sot hy a "mountain maid."
Thoy would, of a cortainty, make "kind
companions ami good providers."
The ovoning of Tuosday saw tho Fede¬

ration again assembled in tho opera
house, this time for pleasure, unmixed
with business. Tho strains of a march,
dedicatod to tho Föderation, v.uo hoard,
and tho curtain roso on a beautiful young
woman, completely surrounded with tall
palms ami othor plants. Hor green,
leaf-trimmed draperies harmonized with
tho darker green of tho plants, and at
onco tho imagination was transported to
tho gardon of Fdon and inothor F.vo.
This beauty Btood motionless among her
flowers, while boforo hor marched twentyfair women, each representing some
phaso of woman's lifo in tho past or tho
present. Tho Chinoso woman was thoro
in a dross which is said to havo bolongod
to tho royal family, and willoh was of
beauty s'. marked as to boar out the
rumor. Tho Esquimaux woman, in defi¬
ance of tho warm ovoning, followed tho
fashion of hor country and wrapped hor-
solf in robes of fur. Two quoons trailed
their ormino through tho throng, a
graceful (»rook awakened longing for a
return to ber beautiful and artistic dross;
a Spanish maiden Hilted hor fan- a Nun
tobi tho hoads of her rosary; ot nor fair
women from many lauds rocallcd tradi¬
tions of bounty and of power, and last of
all came our own Amoriean bioyolo girt.
Aftor this wo wore entertained and

improved, wo hopo, by addresses from
Mrs. Lowo. Mrs. Gridloy and Miss Pop-ponhefm. WOljîd that ovory club woman
could havo hoard thom, for Mis, Dowo
warned us against snllishnoss in club lifo.
Mrs. findley's subjoot was "Individual
Responsibility," and Miss Poppeuheim's
was "What shall wo «lo with tho club;'"Wednesday morning tho duh llstoriod
to a pmotioal address from Mrs. McCabe,of Atlanta. This lady in sahl to ho a
successful organizer of motbor's meeting, s
in Atlanta, and to havo tho vantageground of grandmotherly nxporionco so
that sim is fully qualified to '¡peak on
questions relating to childhood and
homo.
Wednesday afternoon wo listonod to

talks on library work from Mrs. Blake,
of Spaitanbnrg; Miss Tompkins, of

Greenville; Mrs. Gilliam, of Spartauburg,»nd Mrs, White, of Ohostor. All tltoso
ivomi'ii spoV» intelligently, feelingly «»ad
clearly où a subject to wbtob thoy had
idvon thought and oaro. Mrs. Blake, in
partloular, spoko nublo thoughts In boan-
Liful NVOl un,

Mrs. Hoard, of Georgia, spoko of the
work the Seaboard Air Line is doing for
tho villages and towns on C at road, The
latest development is the establishment
of "rest halls." These are simply rooms
whoro a woman from the country maywait lu comfort if she is dotalnod in
town. This idea of a rost hall was Uko
an electric spark in tho Federation, and
I think every woman folt a longing to
introduce tho thing into her own town.
Wo aro all.familiar with tho dolioacy of
fooling, which provonts country pooplofrom making a oouvonienco of tue houso
of a friend. Many of us have lived in
tho country long onough to realize tho
discomfort of a long drive to and from
town without tho opportunity for a littlo
rost. Tho prosperity of a town dopend»
so muoli on country pooplo that KUI ely
wo owe it to oursolvos and thom to pró¬
vido a littlo for thoir comfort. Is lt too
much to hopo that Walhalla will not ho
tho last town to havo a root hall?
Mrs. Hoard is ono of thoso single

minded, truo-hoartod women, who. hydoing tho duty that lay nearest, has boon
lod on stop by step to largor opportuni¬
ties, until now hor work brings a bless¬
ing to many weary homos and heart«. It
is interesting to know that tho books sho
is oftenest asked to supply aro cook
hooks and books on tho caro of ohlldrou.
Is not, this a good onion for our land?
Another thing pleasant to hear is that
but ono hcn}r bas boon lost from tho
libraries undor her chanm and tho sup-
posod price of that was sont hor atonoo.
Tho Federation ro-olooted tho olllcors

who sorvoil last year. This gives IIB Mrs.
Colonian, president; Miss Louisa Pop-
pouholmJrecording soorotary; MIBS Mary
lcm phi ll, corresponding soorotary; Miss

Roach, treasurer; Mrs. Gridloy, auditor.
Tho pal motto troo was adopted iu placo

of a Federation llowor. Bluo and white
wore chosen for tho colors, and for a
motto: "Animis opibusque pnrati."
Tho Keystone, a now paper published

in Charleston, was adopted as tho club
organ.
Charleston was chosen as tho next

placo of mooting, on tho invitation of
Miss Popponhoim, of tho Contury Club.

Mr. Crinkle, on Wednesday morning,laid boforo tho Föderation tho claims of
Chataqua-by-tho-Soa, and pictured ita
attractions in enticing colors.
Tho closing Bcono of thc mooting was

tho banquot at Grosham's, whoro
"Tho tables, thoy groaned with tho

woight of tho feast,
Nor yet had tho laughter and merriment

ceased,"
whoa tho bands of tho clock pointed out
tho fnct that midnight was upon us. The
morrimcnt was principally duo to tho
vory witted and pointed responses to tho
toasts. I should explain that thoso
toasts woro not drunk in wino. A num¬
ber of club womon aro also mombors of
tho Woman's Christian Temporáneo
Union, and tho only Bpi: Its loosed on
that festive occasion woro tho spirits of
hospitality, galoty and good humor.
Mrs. Paul IIomphill{ whoso beautiful

dignity, tact and brain power had al¬
ready won hearty admiration from ovory
member of tho club, gavo now ovidonco
of her many attainments in tho grace
with which abo acted as mistress of tho
feast.
MÍ88 Mary Uemphill responded to tho

toast, "The Club Woman Porfectcd."
confessing herself but ono year on tho
road to porfootlon.
Miss Gaston responded to "Man," a

subject she professed to have studied for
throo weeks.
Miss Popponhoim gavo a maiden's

thoughts on "Matrimony."
Miss McFadden dwelt on tho "Perfec¬

tions and Imperfections of Chester."
Mrs. Gridloy expressed tho "Apprecia¬tion of tho Federation for Chester's

Hospitality."
Friday's trains ovorllowcd with return¬

ing club women, all Ulled with affection
and admiration for Chester, its brains,
its beauty, its gallantry.

Miss 10. H. MoCoM.ouoii.
WALHALLA, S. C., Juno 20, 18DD.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify thc body against disease
hy Tutt's Liver Pilla, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whee! oí Ufe"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
die fly-wheel of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Alliance Barbocuo.

Tho committee in charge of tho Alli-
anco barbecue, to bo held at Seneca, July
4th, ask tho co-operation of tho follow¬
ing committees in the preparations and
management:
To assist in tho preparation of tho

grounds, scats, stands, otc.-Messrs. lt.
M. Richardson, W. A. Holland, W. S.
Hunter, A. W. Thompson, J. W. Byrd,
F. M. Cary and G. W. Grant.
To arrange tables, decorations, otc.-

Mrs. J. M. Barron, Mrs. J. B. Anderson,
Mrs. E. A. Barron, Mrs. J. D. McMahan,
Mrs. Jas. T. Roid, Misses Mary Gillison,
Anna Burly, Rortio Smith, Rosa Ranon,
Cnrrlo Stribling, Sallie Alexander.
Thoso committees aro requested to

organize and begin tho necessary pre¬
liminary arrangements and to moot with
us on Friday, Juno 30th, at 8 P. .M., on
tho grounds, tho preservation south of
tho railroads.

Alliancomen, thoir wives and daugh¬
ters, will bo expected tobring such edi¬
bles as is tho custom for tho table. Hoof,
mutton, pork and kid will bo served by
the caterer of tho "cuo." Rofroshmout,
fruit and lunch stands will bo prepared.
Everybody is invited to attend and

enjoy a day of good spoechos and tho
barbecue. About one thousand pounds
of moats will bo prepared,
Hon. ,1. R, Blake will disouss tho work

of tho Alliance and show us how to "loud
a holping hand" to our noighbors.
Hon. J. 0. Wolborn will spoak of tho

"Alliance accomplish monts."
Hon. A. C. Latimor will spoak of "Alli¬

ance influences on legislation."
Hon. B. lt. Tillman will discusa national

com"'ions und tendoncios,
Hon. Thomas E. Watson is expected to

ho present and mnko mi address.
Tho spoaking will begin promptly at

10 o'clock.
Kcducod rates have boon arranged for

from all points on tho Southern and Bluo
Bulgo liailroads.

W. II. BAIIRON,
A. T. THOMPSON,
J, L. SMITH,
J. lt. BAULK,
A. If. KhLiflONi

Committee
- -.-*.>.*>.--?

Life's often lost from littlo Ills
Which might be saved by littlo pills.

That Is to say, If you au flor from bil¬
iousness, constipation, dyspepsia, or
torpid liver uso Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Bellota.

Hov. W. A. Kelly, who boeamo de¬
mented somo months ago, left home
mysteriously, finally turned up In Now
Oiloans, ha» boon restored to health and
sound mind, and has boon reinstated in
his former ohargo in.Sumter-

Anita, Iowa, Ber*<*î h'm country during tho
Intowu at tho exponao of his health. Tho
story concerning hts restoration to hoalth
ls given below In bis own wordat

'."When I returned from the army myconstitution wat broken down. I suf¬
fered extreme nervousness, and indi¬
gestion, Physician* dla not help mc
until one prescribed Dr. Miler* Nerv¬
ine, and today I am in better health,
than I have been for thirty years.**

OR. MILES"
RestoMvaitiwG

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Dook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Mil«« Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Notico to Teachers aad Trustons.

Stato Superintendent John J. Moola¬
bin) writes mo that ho can Bond Prof. E.
L. Hughs, of Greenville, and Prof.
MoNoil, of Alabama, to conduct a suin-
mor school for Oconoo toachors, to begin
July 5th and continuo four wcoks. Thoso
educators aro specialists in their rospoot-
ivo branches, and it is onoumbout upon
all toachors to attend this school in ordor
that thoy may bo hotter lltted for thoir
work. I would adviso and urgonll trus¬
tées to postpono tho opening of thoir
Bobools ns long as possible in ordor that
thoir toachors may attend, it being abso¬
lutely froo for all white teachers. A
special examination will bo given at tho
ond of this school lo thoso desiring it.
Tho placo of mooting will bo in Walhalla
at tho High .School building, whoro
Adgor Col logo formorly stood. All tcaoh-
ors aro invited and urged to attond.
Thoso who intend coming aro requested
to writo mo, so that I may make arrange¬
ments for board, oto.

W. II. UARltOM, C. fi. E.

IMsmark's Iron Norvo
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous onorgy
aro not found whoro stomaoh, livor,kidnoy and bowels aro out of ordor. Ii"
you want theso qualitic* and tho succoss
they bring, use Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
Thoy dovolop every power of brota and
body. Only 25o. at all drug stores.

Tho Supremo Court of South Carolina
has decided that a dog has value and can
bo stolon and that tho old common law
is out of dato and tho modern dog is on-
tltlod to legal protection, and if you
steal a dog you can bo sont to prison.

Our Prices

and Styles on

Summer Shoes

are not to be

Matched in

this Market!

1st. Our stock is complote You
can lind any Stylo, Shapo and
IVico you may want.

2d. We Mandle only Coeds of estab¬
lished worth, and novor lot a

"shoddy" shoo eoino in tho houso
if wo know it.

:ld. Our prieos as low as any repu¬
table houso in business, and you
may dopond on getting your
monoy's worth ovory timo.

SHOES

For the Baby,
For the Ladies,
For Young Men,
For Old Men,
For ALL!

Don't miss our sales on STRAW
HATS. Von eau buy thom cheap
and nono rosorvod.

SENECA. S. C.

I». 8.-Don't fall lo supply yoursolf
Collars now.

'.outs' Pure Linen Collars, Cu. each j
Cuffs, 8e.

Ladle*' Collars, lc. each \ Cuffs, 2o.

Making Satisfied Patrons.
ftollluff tho good» at pr'cos that aro ohoerfully paid is tho troy we eOudaocbusiness hore. No mutter hov/ low in prioo wo may Bcouro tho »tom, nor how for¬

tunato tho purchase, it's always offered you with but our regular margins added-and tho advantage is- always passed along to you. The prosperity of our customer*
and the success of this store are along tho same Hues-faots that we always keepin mind whou our goods are being marked.

You'll Find Thom Right.
Acknowledged loaders in their particular lino-just as wo desire, with everyitem oflerod. This QUALITY feature is but ono of their attractions- there's a

winning tone to the prices-a feature ot our store that always appoals to carefulbuyors. ' .

Porfeot (¡olden Patent and Harvest Klug Flour, Java, Mocha and Java andRio Coffees, Breakfast Bacon, llama, Boneless Hams, Pionio Hams, Granulated
Sugar; Brown Sugar, Frenoh, Mixod and Stlok Candy, Lemons, &o.

-IRISH POTATOES AND VEGETABLES-

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

W. P. LESLY&CO
THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.

lllOT- Dr/^CIllCrk I Anothor lot of CLOTH TENNIS
jJuO I rtELV/fcll Vfc,D I SHOES; also Men's and Ladies' Bolts.

m~~9S^gOB^ Still a full lino of Ladies' Gauzo Vests
in stock. This wook wo got in another

lot of MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Balo of Boat Soa Island.5c. por yard.CBBO BallThread.10 balls for Go.
All Light Calicoes.t.4o. por yard.
WE STILL GIVE YOU MORE GROCERIES EOR THE MONEY

THAN ANYBODY ELSE.
Yours truly,

W. W, Idas!*** 4k ?J#.»
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Something New
Fivo-Gallon Safoty Oil Can. Warranted not to run a lamp ovor. Call and

soo it. .

In Shoos wo aro offoring somo good values at ßO couts to $:! por pair. Not
old stock, but good solid Shoes. .

In Dross Goods wo can ploaso you from a ß-cont Lawn to a ßO-cont Black
Sorgo or Cashmoro.

You havo to soo our goods to appreciate tho values wo aro ottering. Wo aro
not soiling at cost, but will oouvinco you that our storo is tho placo to'got bargains.Can't montlon ovorything, but will tako pleasuro in showing you and quotingprices.

Fruit Jars, Jolly También. Straw and Crash Hats, Fans, Summer Undor-
vests, Silk Mitts, &o., nt roasonablo priccB.

Jrjp'Caii often. Wo apprcoiato your trade.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SENKOA, 8. O.

Dr. G. C. Probst,!
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOURS1 : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 0

P. M.
March 24, 1808.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
DENTIST,

Seneoa, S. C.

-OKF1CK DAVA-

MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF EACH WEEK.

May 10, 1808.-ly

Oh, that Pain !
Call in at Dr. J. W. Boll's Drug Store,

toll him "whore lt ia at" and lot him
Rive you what you ueod.
You may uot know what you want, hut

ho can toll you.

I'll HIC, FHES II DRUGS ALWAYS
ON ITAND.

Proscriptions carefully and accurately
compounded, day or night.

FULL LINE FANCY GOODS, (JIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

J. W. BELL,
WALHALLA, S. C.

A

Spring
Cleaning.
"yOU givo your houao and farm a good.IL donning up ovory »pring. Why not
give yourself ono, too? Your systonineeds it after going through tho had win-
tor soason as much as your houso does.
Wo have tho Medicino that doos tho
work, and doos lt woll, too. It contains
in ovory hottlo all of tho host Drugsknown to bonsoful as systom-ronovators.
Como and soo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rest.

All lt costa is BOO. and OOo. a hottlo.
You can't afford to do without it.
And If you aro just getting ovor tho

grip wo can liolp you in that, too.
lt costa us nothing to show you our

Medicines-in fact, wo take ploasuroalways in doing it.

SENECA, S. C.

THE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST
"POTATO BUGS"
w LL soon ho oponod, and I havo all
tho munitions of war, all tho host for-
rnulaa mr preparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixtures, Ao. Tiro first thing to
think of is "HugDoath." I will soil you
tho matorial and tell you how to uso it.
My stook of Drugs and Drngg. .1 s Sun¬

dries is alway" completo.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

WAMJBEAIAIJA
W. H. HESTER, Manager.
Popular Summer and Winter Resort.

Spocial nttontion to tho comfort of guests.Commodious Rooms. Elegant Faro.
4-21-08-ly

New Blacksiiiiïli

ÍIIAYE opened up a lirst-class Black¬
smith and Whool-wright Shop in

Walhalla and am prepared to do all
kinds of repairing, such aa Buggiox,Carriages, Wagons, Horse-shooing, tte.

Spocial attontion given to repairingmachinery of all kinds.
Painting a specialty.
New work made to order.
All work guaranteed satisfactory.Givo ino a call. Respectfully,

J. E. SMITH.
Bolow Potts' Stahlo, near Depot.May 4, IBM). 3-m

'I
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Doputy Collector's Office, )
Walhalla, S. C., May 21), 1891). J

TTIIUS following described proporty,I having boen seized from C. Q.Smith and John F. Tatham for violation
of Sections 8280, :WU<>, 8450 R. S. U. S.,notico is hereby gi vern that any personclaiming tho samo must givo bond under
tho provisions of Sootions 8400 R. S. U.
S., within thirty (¡10) days from tho dato
hereof or tho samo will bo declared for¬
feited to tho United Statos:
Two Horses,
Two 1-horso Wagons and Harness,Ono DoubloRarrel Rrc.ecb-LoadingShot Cnn,
126 gallons (estimated) Corn Whiskey.ANSON C. MERRICK,

Deputy Collector.
Juno 1, 1800. 22-24

Sheriff's Sales.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)

COUNTV OF OCONKK. J

BY VIRTUE of sundry oxocutions to
mo directed by J. R. Kay, Treasu¬

rer of Oconoo county, I will soil, boforo
tho Court llouso door, at Walhalla, S. C.,
on tho first MONDAY IN" .1ULY, lt ho¬
ing salosday, tho following desoribod
proporty, to-wit:

All that pirco, parcel or tract of land
in Conter Township, Oconoo county,containing 60 acres, moro or less, and
bounded by lands of A. Tannery, F. A.
Cox, -Crooks' ostato and others.
Loviod on as thc property of Martha M.
Lumnkin, deceased, at tho suit of tho
State for taxes.

Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of
land in Oconoo county, Koowoo town¬
ship, containing 820 acres, moro or loss,and bounded by lands of IC. B. Aloxan-
dor, W. L. Littleton and estate of W. 0.
Robinson, decoased. Levied on as tho
proporty of Josoph Moss, decoased, at
tho suit of tho State for taxes.
Also, al) that piece, parcel or tract of

land in Oconoo county, Koowoo town¬
ship, containing 18 acres, moro or loss,and bounded by lands of Edward Gantt,J. B. Hill and others. Levied on as tho
proporty of Mary IC. Gantt, deceased,at suit of tho State for taxos.

Also, all that pioco, parool or tract of
land in Oconoo county, Tugaloo town¬
ship, containing 148 acres, moro or loss,and bounded by lands of .). P. Powoll,W. E. Willborn, ostato of G. V. Huntor.
Loviod on as tho proporty of ChosloyFisher at suit of tho St ato for taxos.
Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of

land in Oconoo oonnty, Center township,containing HIS acres, moro or loss, andbounded by lands of Thoa. Wators.
Samuel Harbin, - Jolly ostato ana
others. Lovicd on as tho proporty of
James R. Phillips at suit of tho Mato
for taxos.

Also, all that piooo, parcel ov tract of
land in Oconoo county, Wagoner town¬
ship, containing 140 acres, moro or loss,anet bot'Oded by lands of Mrs. Evolino
Hall, ostato of J. J. Norton, doooasod,and Ivie Agnew and others. Loviod on
as tho proporty of S. H. Medlin at suitof tho Stato for taxos.

Also, all that pioco, parcel or traot of.land in Oconoo county, Koowoo town¬ship, on wators of Littlo River, contain¬ing 318 norco, moro or less, and houndodby landa of-Roso, Wm. C. Muuldin'aostato and others. Loviod on as the
proporty of Addio Mnuldin at tho suitof tho State for taxes.
Terms of Salo: Cash, Purohasors to

pay oxtra for titles,
W. W. MOSS,Sheriff Oconoo County,Juno 1,1800. '22-20


